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Mortgages Payable 
6% 1st Mtge. bonds Canada 

Paper Company 
1st Mtge. bonds Lincoln 
Pulp & Paper Co.

6 /5 1st Mtge. bonds Georgetown 
Coated Paper Co.

Other Bonds

120,300

1,676,000

663,900

184,500
171,600

Total Subsidiaries’ bonds 2,716,300

(Note the Canadian Cellulose Co. also have 
v479,500 7% 1st Mtge. bonds which are hold 
by bank as additional security for loans)

Alliance Paper Mills 6% pfd. 
Canada Paper Co. 7% Pfd. 
Other Preferred Stocks

Total Subsidiaries Preferred 
Stocks

1,003,500 
1,250,000 

37.200

2,290,700
Common Stocks of Alliance 
Paper Mills Ltd. and Schofield 
Paper Co. Ltd. owned by public 548,799

5,655,799
,H11 *1 i= aPP?rcnt therefore that the subsidiaries of Howard Smith Pa x>r

° 5°aVy °blisati0ns of thGir and that the 51st Mtge ' Sany ^ ^ ^ S0CUr0d ^ tnan the assois of ^"arc

.1 next asked Mr. Crabtree which he would nrefer +n hoi ,
imrostmont Hoard Smith 1st litgo. bonds or Canada taper 1st Mtgo? bond^!
Mr. rabtree answered without hesitation Howard Smith bonds, 
is chiefly concerned with the manufacture of bond and ledger book and lithographing papers the demand for much is reasonably ^San? L Ly
Card'llïf Z*0 f bCinS abl° t0 ï«<x» at profitable îavolZ

had made reductions here and there but it was not until 1933 tha they had deemed it advisable te make a broad cut in the prSÎ of all 
heir products. Mr. Crabtree said that now this had been dona it would
b^absorbod ST‘°°° ^ ^ E°3t Cf this * ro‘-^oouia
income LL? grating costs and would not seriously impair the
volume*of ava^M °jPcctod the lower prices would maintain a sufficient 

lume of available business for the mills. 1932 had boon a toush vear but
nnticimta:£,+:htUnateiîn COming thr°ugh it earning bond interest and ho did 
v-nticipcite they would fare much worse in 1933. 
bonds are

■ Howard Smith

not
Howard Smith 5^% 1st Mtge.currently selling in the early 50’s.

Canada Paper Company’s chief business is the manufacture of kraft

, J\ lbod Stcltca for fe cents per pound. Canada Paper is just earning it 
“ ^tercst at the 4f cents price but a drop in the price of even 1 cent 

p nd ..ould not permit sufficient earnings to meet interest charges.
tree was hopeful that the present price structure could bo 

and that the Canada Paper Company situation could be worked 
see' that there was a danger in tho largo difference between the American and 
naaiçn prices. He wished to make perfectly clear that 4f cents per pound 
,J°\an OXOrhitabt price for Kraft. At cents a pound the American

^6rS COuld not hope to meet their fixed charges indeed it was doubtful 
ther the most of them could even cover operating costs.

I asked Mr. Crabtree if Canada Paper Company 
fixed charges whether Howard Smith would advance 
charges in order to protect its common stock holding.
ie thought it would be very unlikely that Howard Smith would make any large 
vaneos because first of all it would prove too costly and secondly Howard 

could not afford t0 mka heavy advances. Of course if tho Canada Paper
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wore to fail to cover its 

enough money to meet such
Mr. Crabtree said that
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